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9AdMrUiimenti far lus this tbres monllit-
lecUl raits-

JLo at noUeei IS rnU per tin for firtt ln
Uou knd 7H tor ach tiit Miiuir t InMrtloa

TEXAS TOlICS-

Nueces county pays taxes on
Horses and mutts 25119 head cuttle
80199 head jacks nnd jennets 183
bead sheep 170785 hcai goats 5781
tea 1

Tho contract forbuilding anew in-

Bauo asylum nt Austin lias been given
to John McDonald Tho work Mill cost
little less than 95000 unci is only foi
three wards anil the central buildings as-

tho cottages ere left oil for the prcs-

eut
A liltlo Tcxarkaua girl who has

betu cross eyed nil her HIo uwolio a
few mornings smco with tho defect en-

lirily gone Since that time there lias
not been tho least symptom of its re-

turn No remedios had over been mod
o euro her

Ou tho 101U ol January tho con-

tract for building tho Stato House nt
Austin was awarded to Mathins Schncll
and others of Hock Island Illinois
thoy to receive 3000000 acres of luud
for completing tho building Work is-

to bo commenced by tho 1st of March
and tho building to bo completed
within fun years-

AdjutantGeneral King is prepar-
ing statistics with a Tiow of applying
ouco more to tho national government
to pay tho expenses of our frontier do-

fenbo Uo will try a new plan and will
06k Senator Mnxoy to havo such bills
passed as will allow the authorities to-

go before tho proper tribunal of tho
general government provo services
rendered and receive pay for thorn Ho
also is enlisting eight or ten recruits
for tho purpose of giving Oapt lloyton-
a full complement of men at 11 Passo-

Tho Chicago Texas Mexican
railroad is now completed and in run
nlng order from Dallas to Uleburiio
about M miles and work is being rap-

idly pushed forward from Dallas to
Paris 1 ivo miles of grading from
Dallas toward Paris are completed and
the line is located as far as Parmers
villo forty two miles Two hundred
men are now employed ou tho line
nortli cast of Dallas and In a few days
tho company expocts to havo 1200
men at work and tho rond will bo rap-

idly pusned through tu Pans where it-

is to form a junction with the St Louis
6 Ban Trancisco road which will bo-

udod south tlnougli tho Choctaw
m next summer
Houston 1osf Probably tho larg

oole in mercantile phraseology of
rlo table of cotton uvcrmadoin-

yjjitod Statos was effected recently
fa D Clovclnnd vizi 5125 bales

fcMiB to 290000 This cotton
fc him in tho regular course of-

in tho past ten or twclvo days
portion was held during the
Hilars to tido over a dull
the interests of his friends

landing tho reported short
r Clevelands receipts thus

e exceeded tho samo time last
4 hen the seasons receipts reached

AJbalcs Tho largest single salo-

mi by him last year was 3600 bales
fortunato purchaser of tho 5125

> was Major A lluttkay n heavy
J icr ou both homo and foreign oc-

4fAs

lain nl Houston
lrtimtt ItiM Mute Iungrr

The plan of the campaign of 1730-

aftor tho convention mado Gcu Hous-
ton Gommanderin chiof of tho rovolu
tiontry army of Toxas was plain nnd
had many reasons to back it Gen
Houstons llrst orders indicated an In
tcntion to concontrnto nil tho forces
Ho knew Gen Santa Anna was in
Texas at tho head of a largo army
that ho was besieging tho Alamo with a
lorco of nearly 8000 men Another
column of moro thnn 2000 men under
Gon Urreftwos marching upon Goliad-
In order to effect a junction of tho
Texas forces Gen Houston was com-

pelled to name a point to concentrate
upon which the ccomy could not reach
beforo the junction could lo efiectoJ
Had he not done so ho would havo vio-

lated a plain military tulo founded on
common sense no would havo sub-

jected tho liltlo aimy of Texas to do
feat in detail as tho Austrians wore
defeated at Hivoli by tho Pronch nndor
Napoleon llonnparto The order to-

Col Tannin to abandon Golial and
fall back to Victoria was not obeyed
with promptness

The Alamo fell March 0 183C On-

tho 11th of Maftfa Col Paunin detach
od Capt Kings company to osbist the
inhabitants of ltefnglo in making good
their escapo from the enemy Tho-

Texisns wero drivou iuto tho Mission
ichtirch defended It heroically oxhaust-
ed their ammunition nml wero cup
tnred nnd shot on tho Htlt Ool Ward
was sont to rescue Oapt King ho aud
his ono huuilCl nion wero defeated
and mado prisoners by Gen Urrea at
the b d of nt least twelvo times their
otuiuer About tho iauo time per
juint a little earlier tho command of
Ooli Grant nnd Johnson was defeated
land dispersed many of them mado
prisoners on tho Nueces not far from
liau Patricio Ool Paunin surrendered
on tho 17th and was massacred tho
27th of March Thcso affairs wero de-

ifeatsand disaklsrs incurred by dffording
tin enemy opportunities to attack de-

tachments in detail by hurling upon
< hora twenty to one they cost tho
struggling Tcilacs moro than bqvjii
hundred of their host olllcors and men
Tho column commanded by Oon Ha-
ui Anna Iu person was moro than 8000
strong but was reported to lmvo lost
2000 men in reducing and butchering
the garrison of thn Alamo Ho had
issued his inhuman orders ami was
proceeding to eiecuto thorn He was
moving in tho direction ot Ban lellno-
ia Anitln then tho principal town In
Texas Ills lino of lurch would have
entitled hlui tu lay waste alt tho inhab-
ited country between tho Hau Antonio
and the Trinity livers HU avow od in-

teniions wero to iluYaiUla ths settle
incuti and to exterminato tho Ameri
can aottltn and all their aldern aud
abettore In addition ha wished to cap1

epuliUj

VOLlDli VIII

bnder tho circumstances Qeti lions
ton liad uolhlug to hope for from the
front nil tho troops who had lcmained
there from whatever motive were diB
troyed killed captured or dipcr u-

It wis impossible to defend cniu citi-

zens homo lly marching through the
thicklier settled portions of the conn
try he could procure suppln s anil
might reasonably expect reinfotco-
ments Tho cluiuco to conceutrute hib-

lioops was geno llio excesses of tin
enemy produced a panic among tin
nun combatants and many men left
tho army for tho purposo of removing
their families to a placo of safety
What was then known as tho runway
scrape occurred and many families
crossed tho Sabine Tho wonderis that
an army was kept in tho Held at all

Gen Houstons policy was to cover
tho personnel of tho government to
keep his command in front of Ocn
Santa Annas army to tako advantage
of tho errors of tho enemy and to-

striko thorn n staggering blow
Whou Santa Annas approach drove

President Unmet and his cabinet from
Harrisburg when Sauli Anni miscil
dilated tho objects and underrated tho-

couragoof his foes diudod his army
undmovodout of supporting distance
of his main body with about ono
seventh of his wholo foreo tho time
had como to light Gen Houston saw
it ho w onld havo boon a fool if ho h id
not Ho mado his dispositions sent
Deaf Suiith to cut down tho bridge
ovorVincos bayon attackod about 3-

oclock in tho evening knowing ho
could muke n stand till dark and if
beaten have a chnnco to niako food his
retreat in the night Hu won a do lsivo
victory killed nnd captured marly all
tl o oncmy with their president do
moralized the remainder of tho Mexi-
can army made Toxas a froo and inde-
pendent

¬

le public nnd consecrated tho-
21st day of April 18SG to tho tauso of
liberty and constitutional government
Ho mado himself tho Washington of
Texas and will go down to postority-
as a great man n hero and a patriot

Whether hismodo of conducting tho-
canfpaign of 1830 was right or wrong
it was vindicated by success nnd by re
suits affecting tho destinies of uition
which no man at any ago of tho worlda
history achieved with an ormy number
irK lenfi than iwcguiivut Tho bequeu-
ccs of that campaign wero thu brief
but glorious career of tho Itopubllo of
Texas annexation tho war with Mexi
co tho acquisition of California tho
golden showerwhuli has fallen into tho
lap of commereo a short lino to tho
East a railway from ocean to ocoin
and a vast extension of tho area of
freedom nnd civilization

Men may carp and criticise but they
can not chango the truth of history and
dwarf thofnnioof an intellectual giaut
whoso memory will bo as lasting as tho-
existenco of men and tho uso of Inn

A FMiEiitlng People

Thu Japanese oat very littlo moat

With a population of 30000 000 thu-

wholo eountains aboutono million head
of cattlo Of thcso loss than 000000-
aro fit for food It follows thero nro
but two head of cattlo for every hun-

dred Japaneso whereas thero nro-
soveuty threo head of cnttlo for every
hundred American men women nud
children About onohulf of tho cattle
slaughtered In Japan is entou by tho
foreign population and the residue is
consumed by tho Japaneso army ami
navy Consul General Van Huron re-

ports
¬

that tho peoplo livo mainly upon
fish which includes cod salmon mack-
erel horriug carp cols skate mullet
and catfish whilo plaice aro jilcutiful-
aud cheap Tho consul also states that
one half of tho pooplo oat fish overy
day and the rest two or threo times u
week So ns to sccuro u variety many
of the fishes nro oaten raw Tho Ja-

panese however livo mainly on vego-
tablo food They havo nn acorn which
grows on n small bush four fcot high
and is plentiful cheap nnd very nutri-
tious This nut it is said should bo
naturalized in this country ns it has
tho mont of being freofrom bitter ami
astringent qualities Tho Japanese
however are not a slrongpcoplo They
aro n small and feeblo race luiysically-
as compared with Duropeans They
havo however a high civilizitlou of
their own and aro intelligent and in
dustrious Tho meat eating races nro
after all tho most virilo and vigorous
It is tho beef aud mutton eating En-

glishman and tho American who con
snmes so ranch animal food which aro
populating tho earth Tho rice nnd-

lith oattng nntions of tho Cost nro not
distinguished for either bodily or men-
tal vigor Demores Monthly for
February

TI10 > eirspaner of the World

Prom tho advanco sheets ot H p-

Hubbards Newspaper aud Hank Di-
rectory

¬

of tho World it is learned
that thcro aro published 31274 news-
papers and periodicals with a circula-
tion of in round numbers 110 000000
copies tho annual aggregate circulation
reaching 10682000000 copies or about
six and ono half papers per year to
each inhabitant 01 She glotie Europu
leads with 19057 and North America
follows with 12100 tho two together
making over nine tenths of all the pub-

lications in exlatenco Asm has 775

era of all countries and tmladyllko wiuditct on the part ot-

II see an Item Cdiig tho rounds to Mias UllniKti The aflWuned Initio wiiut-
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LIT BILL ME-

In Din early history of Onnunim
City when Calamity and Lengthy
Johnson aud Tapowoini Charlie wnc
tho bou ton of tho now gold camp
thcro was a man whom we will call Ir
Farrar who went thcro paitially tu
assay for tho camp and partially to
near out his youug life 11 litrrnr
had a pretty uphill job of it from the
htnrt for tho mines haint hoonud
v e ry fast at first and n good many of-

tho boys bent their samples of ore to
Salt Lako or Denver for assay and the
rest of them used to salt his flux for a
good showing and then stand him up
for his pa Ono honest miner gilded
tho pcstlu ono night in tho assay oftico
and bold bis gopher hole on irpinui
hill tho next day on nu as ay of 1528-
to tho ton

After a whilo Dr Parrar found that
ho had to lock up his niortnr nnd flux
in his trunk nnd sleep with his cruci
bles or his loputatlun ns nn assay 1st
would becomo a by word and a sleuth
in tho nostrils of the pilgrim with the
plug hat nnd tho tenderfoot would i iy

lie upon him and spit upon lnm and
sinito him on tho bugle

On top of all this nn injurious report
got out over the camp lelleetingon tho
morality of Dr Parrar Society was in
a crudo stato aud most otcry stove pipe
In town had been bored so full of bul-

let holes that it wouldnt draw and
thcro was n general feeling of insecur-
ity

Most every onu said that uulcsoatona-
w ero taken to quiet things n little before
long thero would bo music by tho on-

tiro baud
It was gcneially decided that tho-

vlgilantees would havo to begin on Dr-
Parrar The town was getting n bud
reputation outside and something must
bo done Tho committeo however
was not in working order as a part of
the number had gono over toward List
Ohuneo on a placer stampedo and half
u dozen moro wero in Laramie ou dis-

tnct court business Howovcr it was
decided that two members of tho com
nutteo whom wo will call Tiustworthy-
Kcrsikes and Tho Annihilalor wero
delegated to arm themselves and drno-
Dr Pnrrir out of town or inform him
that they would nhoot him on sight

Great cnio was used to prevent D-
rIauir from Bitting nuy premature no-

tleo of this unuugement because those
who know his very shrinking nud gcu
tie disposition wero euro thutif lio wero-
to diop on tho programme ho would
skip tiio camp uud the umusoaicnt
would have to bo postponed

It was thcreforo decided that Trust
worthy Kersikes mid The Annihilutor-
thould go do Ml to tho assay office
armed and pr pvred to cither sciro tho
assayor to tenth or spatter his quiver
ing llosli nil over Polccatrnveiuie

About opposlto the palatial illlgnnt
occupied by Calamity tho avengers
met Dr Parrar

Ho hud just been down to Sam
Woods and hoisted in about six fingers
of what was known nt thut time ns
Vinegar Hill sheep diji It wn3 way
billed over tho Union Pacific ns liquid
crime

Ho to court death
Ha simply walked up to Trustworthy

Kersikes and twisted tho doublo

Dr Parrar said ho had never been
looked upon as n quarrelsome or deadly
man at all he was just a plain every¬

day stylo ot citizou without auy con
suming ambition to fill tho world with
funerals and haug a rablo pall of
mourning over tho laud but if tho vig
ilance commlttoo wanted to mako nn
example of him and would givohim
notice enough eo that he could arm
himself Willi an old salt bag full of con-
valescent eggs and an old pick haudlo-
hu would bo willing to libido tho result

Tho committee turned in silent
scorn and left him aiiel tho disagreea
ble subject was never broached again
aftornard

About Drenches of Promise
Ireach ot prointso suits are Tory

common in England but Amerioan
girls when jilted rarely appeal lo tho-
oourts No matter what tho might
suffer no American girl of proper self
re poet would thtuk of trying to got
damages from a reorosnt lover foro
disappointment of that kind A case
hu recently occupied tho courts of New
York which attracted a good deal ot at

KATUI Si

nflcr bung cngugi tlmt tin hil
made n mistake Nn u hum hluml
want anian tn marry i u i q i Nu n-

m out of pity nud i in i n f hfii
Ion serious a maltt r I i t rul nj m

without both pirsnn h n in iu d

that tiny lovo enrli Mini Mi nlil
tl cro not be tribunal vi u n limit
tirs could bo jmt ilit iliu-
iltrrailies of promise i tl w r
old nlTnirs in English J unit 11

rds of Mich ookob hu li i n l iiihI iih

far luck ns tho thut nth itun-
Viom ie iui ilf Mi thljjut ltli

nun j

VUiltc ImIhii Prcfi ruble

Mr J N Ohadwiok of Washington
county owning about 20100 aires ot
land determined laslUvenr to try whltu-

lnboi on a jiortion 0l41t lie ongaged-
Mr A P DeKnrwontflii ns manager of
his plantation four miles oa t of llrcn
ham nud containing iu nil about 000
acres Ml DcK hid on thonlmtn-
tion last year about soveuty fnmillis 111

nil of those fifty two are I oles the re-

mulnder nil Americans ami coined
peoplo Tho litter tandt very poor
crops Tile average ot the erop ou this
p intalion was three fourths of 11 bale i

cotton and forty bushels t i com to tho
acre tho hind ou tho plantation is of
the very best qualitybut still tho nver
ago is vcrylnrge considering tho dry
neHs of tho season Mr DeKnrwowsbi
cultivated with two pairs of mules 100

acres mado 57 bales of cotton nnd 500
bushels of corn Hired labor by the
day at 50 cents and board Androse
Stagnant cultivated 15 ac res with ono
y 0L0 of oxen and n pair of pomas made
23 baloa of cotton and 45 bushels of
corn His own family did most of tho
work Jnn Nowack cultivated 25 acres
with ono horso and ono mulo made 11-

baloo of cotton and 850 bushels of corn
lie did not mrlvo on thn plantation till
tho 12th of March Andreas Hnrelnski
cultivated 20 acres with tuohorscs and
made 10 bales of cotton aud 250 bush
els of corn Thcso instances might be
multiplied indefinitely but enough nio
ftivon to show fully what was neei
plishcd Nonrly nil llio renters among
tho Polos havo corn to sell tho landlord
to supply now comers In tho coutor
of this magnificent plantation there is a
pasture ot 000 ncres aiultn thu renter
of the pasture tho outtnn gin is located
ho that it is oonvoni nt to all tenants
nround tho pasture hmucs all com
otUhlo nnd sul blui J luuBcs-

nro located nnd in ndifiilou ouch len
iiit has sheds for his stock and cribs
for his corn Lumber has been pur-
ehn od for tho erection of n snhool-
II ouso fui tin children of tho Polish
tenants Mr Chadmck routs tho laud
mi his plantation nt W r 0 cr sere in-

mouev rent or at tho into of ono bale
of cotton to twelvo ncris to croppers

this
The nvongcrs stood back moment o to this nud states

t0 Kv C0 ° that ho can get 500 WD more families

irgo owners toout of his hands procure reliable labor ihoy to-
nllvsh Then ho pulled on tho An
nilnlator and told him tu throw up his
hands as though ho wcra

an assay ou Gilt Edgo blossom
rock Dr Parrar went tho gar-
ments of tho avengers Tho six shooters
ho stowed away In tho bust of his pan-
taloons and tho double shot-
gun ho broko over n pine log and throw

up on the
T lion ho told tho avenger that ho

would sparo their unprofitable lives
this trip but if they over tried to kill
him again thero would bo a good deal
of on tho main street IIo said
ho was not of a revengeful or antago-
nists

¬

disposition but that if lbia thing

M IeKuiwowski brought colony
planum

i iVfl t0CBCI or
by next yonr if proper incouragemont
1 given hlui line opportunity

offered other lima
barrclod shotgun like if want

it

Calmly
making

through

barrelod

it woodshed

hilarity

A is

do so With such results us those stated
abovo it seems liko folly to d illy witn
colored labor and it also shows what
nuy industrious man can do who has tho
energy nnd industry to bncklo himself
down to honest and hard hbor Tho
prediction may sifely beMcnturcd that
111 loss than filo yenrs every ono of-

thcso Polish tenants who havo mado so
auspicious a beginning on tho Chad
wick plantation will bo tho olvners of
farms of their own and will bo well
along ou the road to wealth

A Composition on

Hero is n composition on
was repeated every evening with a Th is all i01mo faU 011 tlls m-
matluoo for ladies and children every

nfternoou ho
° of l °Saturday get a ro

peatiug boo haudlo aud clean out the
entire vigilaneo committee

Hoys IM
boys fall

would

Hull

year Lonios fall too ns
well as thermometers nnd tho price of
straw bats Old fopeis who sign the
pledgo in summer are liable to tall
when a fall cldor making opons for
ftraws show which way cider goos
Huskirg corn is ono of tho pleasures of
tall but pleasure isnt good for boys I
dont think Old menwantahtllo fun
let them husk A husky old man can
go through a good deal of corn somo
times Digging tators is another ot
our fall amusements The way I like
to dig titers is to wait until they are
baked nicely and then dig them out of
their skins Most winter schooli nro
open in fall Tho best winter school I
over went to didnt ojion until spring
nud the first day it opened thu toucher
took sick aud tho school honso was
looked up for tho season Onoe la a-

x hilo wo havo n very severe fall bat
nothlntr Ilka tho fall at Adam and Eve
ill tho garden of lMau Summer is-

mltnamod It thould be railed Pride
for doesnt pride go before allt Cn-
elnnatl Saturday Xitih-

tllini is a chance for tho Irish A-

loaruod Gorman chemist Pro Jlexs-
rofif of llorlln biu arm id in New
York with n newly mw ntrl explosive
which he is extri nn U nnioui to hull

to ODouovnii llo a lhis ehomiual
which ho call tu iiitroglyooritii hua
01 tiiiiea thu hiwii ul gunjKiwdrand-

uxpludea at the rati of I9IHNI 11 ilea

III m l I 11 is All BrxolD CLAM M 111

Nitue Old lliluf-
An old granger strolled into Alfred

Warrens bookstore Sixth and Central
Vveiiiio the other day and stopped at-

a table whiro a let of cheap novils
who displuyed He picked one of them
up and begun tu turu its haves with

eiuiouK nud umubid expression of-

iiiiintiuanet A clerk passing by just
thru the gringer said

Ihoy keip 011 wrilin those ynller
kivi red noiels yet T seo

Cliikninil they did
L si d to read ov ery blessud ono thut

emu out when I was n boy lleckon
lve gouo thiough moron fourteou-
bushi I un em in my day though
hiiin t tuckled ono iu about fourteen
years now Duut aposo theyd read as
they did then Gittln married and
raisin n largo family sort o knocks tho
romantic and plcturisk out of n min
as it were

Clerk thought it might havo ten
doney that way

1011 can job bet your boots said tho-

giitngm Whats u hull passed of lied
tvengers of tho Spanish Alain when a

man has to scratch glavcl to keep a
mortgage from eatill liim up body and
britihes And with 11 wife and child-
ren louklu to yo for broad whit do
yon ciro for Ogarcta tho Pores-
ttiuemor tho Trnjerdy of tho Pnlso-
Lyebiow hey I I used to sot up all
night loiulin thu Mysteries of the
Castle of Sm Juan del Boot Jack or-
somcthin liko that with my teeth chat
term till I shook the wholo house
Couldnt doit now lint I nay do tho
novels run as they used to-

Prett > much tho same way replied
thu obliging elerk

You ilon t say Does tho boos he-
rowlnoexehim Uuhund me villainor-
by mo fathers great horn spoons Ill
throw motclf froia yonder cliff and
seek n peaceful gravo beneath tho
waves that rattlo for a position at its
foot I

Hints about tho run of it
Well I declnrel And when tho vil-

llan snearsshe uiust bo hisu though
tho htavens fall nnd hell yawns at Ids
feet sho shucks tho uamo of Gonrnldo-
nud takes the fatal jiluugo iuto the
ei thiug wute rs of tho dark abyss 1 ho

bit owh eloso over her bo o a 11 lions
funuwlun lo Gonrnldo what docs
Conritl now a diys say

Gonraldi plnngeH in
Exactly interrupted tho grnngcr-

evcltullr Gonrnldo who bus been
wntclun things from nnolhcr cliff
phiinos 111 nml rescues her from the
hitch of thu demon waves crying
Hi hill fulled foiled I Oh its jmt
tin way tho old thing run when I wan
n buy Ham t changed it bit At d
the pirnto btories Do they still skim
tho bright sea foam in rakish looklh-
skunir livo cents nskiiucr lmUpilnl
edjet blacky with njuimr
roil ruutini along tho sidco-

Oh yes
You dont tell mol And is tho ju

rates bride ns good lookin us she
uiedtobo Icaiibcoher uowsiaiidin-
nt the door ot tho powder magazluo
with a coal oil lump in her hand as sho-
ctolaiins to her husband who is about
to throw tho handsomo cajitivo 01 er
board Gomez do la llutnbiga hold
thy hand Totitch but a hair of that
fair youths head and I will blow theo
and thy murderous crow to tlio weeping
stard mid scatter thy prondbark ntnong
the cornl reefs of tho down sweeping

stnWhnt
11 memory you have got

Oh Im a hustler Haint read a
pirato story slnco I was 11 boy but I
remember just how they used to go
And the piratos cave too

Pirates cavo rs soon ns anybody
when tho right parly gels otter them
sal 1 tho ocrk

llight you nro Samo old cave I
sposo

Pretty much the samo cavo They
light them with electricity low though

Well I sjioso so Plrstcs tumble to
theAo now wrinkles asquick as anybody
Cook by steam too probubly Street-
cars runnln from tho cavo to tho
dock

Yes and ft telephone connecting it
with n signal station

Well slid tho granger we must ex
pectsorao changes iu forty years I-

seo that tho novel jogs along in about
the same old beaten track though Hut
nu old man liko me haint any uso for
cmanymore Good tiny

And with u lingering though saddend
look nt tho yellow covets that had called
up Itectlng visions of a past lutellectuil
life tho old granger left ths store
Ciitciiiuali Saturday Klgh-

tjheIdltorlallc
From tha Oil C11J Derricl J

Somo peoplo nro unreasonably in-
quisitive and curious especially about
mattora which do not coucorn thorn in
the least Por oxamplc hero is n cor-
respondent who makes tho startling
revelation that ho is n constant reader
of our valuable nud iultnentlal paper
aud would like to bo informed why it is-

an editor or newspaper writer when
speaking ot hlmielf in hia writings in-
variably uses tho plural pronoun we
instead of tho singuhr i

There aro several reasons Sell
ia tho first law of nature

t begins at homo liko old Mother
Ohirity There is tome human natnro
about an editor publlo opiuion to tho
contrary notwithstanding An e liter
thinks too much of his Pa to wear
thum tu mourning and therefore when
ptakiug of tonio tUlialded six footer

us uiuivrnbletaduotod pusillanimous
mfu lieating onooaer ho considers it
thu In iter part of valor tn drop 111 an

iu n in Unity niili of it w II owl mvasional we This create iu the
only I Mi nml blow up tho largest mind of the alt footer tho improtslon
man ot the i i gluh iui > He tb editorial force coni u awat in y ° J 1 lr dlull thosuggest that the 1 r r actum
Iruh committee to take to Mli WbTrmor in w herelhoylo
Iwlf diueit ymiuK n to Nxw < k tolu pfllw Uum Mguui 0
when he will edu ul b tu tutu liu lho wUr uny ariu uh jutu it It-
Irtauiifaitiirc uf ttin i pleawnl to h vo the fjullly wana-
Tlaey n thru im n ut a Hi unwind IdaiilUy butl d in Hie uliaeiirily o thu-

touiaweeV At the end uf I well eplural we Tho odllorlu chief the
moiilha the whole Hriiuli navy will be ouiunwrital editor lho viljr editor the
at the tmtimu of the mm and luUmdiw Ulur the repoiirt the l ok
will U The laone little pu a H Hi tCm l talw6lBd i JoU

vd tleiivlr lo wii d ami
<tiih 1 mi Hu ahola
What id ih ntiwhla dmjjl uiiMiyth tmf Mt oiml0 ot-

u when IU a eurt jvel khiou lookn abvui

XUMlKIt JO

him and llndv how many homes he
would make desolnle how ninny wires
ho would mako w idows and how inony
children orphans by killing 11IV nil in
eluded in the e at one fell swoop he
nullum of the bniigiiinnry nudcrtnknif
turussadly nnnyguiatosemeliar roi m
takes 11 drink lotidimns the pnpir-
ptnphcslis Out it is bung inn into the
ground nnd declares Hint he will In ne
forth uxoit his political indium t to-

sqiu leli he sheet

The liiyolei-

rrom lixni SlltlU-
hIn tho unsettled inlciiiir of America

on the great 1 IhIiih is found the coyote
Tho coyoto is about two thirds tho bizo
of n yellow dog nnd looks like u sec
ond hand wnlf In struightined elreum
stances He benrs nbout the same re
lition to tho genuine wolf tint the
buzzard does tu the cugle or that a
tliliken thief docs to 11 modern bank
cashier Ho has perpetual air of
being ashamed of himself or of some-

thing ho has done As you catch n-

glimpHO of him trotting nwny from ono
mott of timber to another looking buck
oier his cars nnd with his tall furled
nround his left leg ho looks ns if he-
wus nwaro Hint tho jiollco hnd n clue to
his whereabouts nnd wero working up
his case No one ever saw a fat coyote
You may catch a young ono civilize
him as much us you can ft oil lnm on
canned grc coriea and put n brass collar
on him but Ins ribs will still bo his
most prominent feature and nt tho first
favorable opportunity hu will volnutar-
ily aud ungratefully leave your hospit-
ftblo roof and from choicu becomo a
loving vagabond ou tho prairies living
ou carrion nud sharing his meal with
the buzard These predatory shvdows-
aro not at all d ingcrous There la no
tight 111 Mum

That a pojmlor fallacy regirdlng tho
ferocity of tho coyoto exists was lllus-
trnted not long since in tho remurks
made by n Norwtglun preacher inn
senuou ho prunchod bhortly after his
nrnvnl iu the Stto Ho said Donr
friends methlnks I see tw o men walk
lng out coi ono of your bonutiful prni-

ries They enjoy tho perfumu of the
tlowers tho songs of the innocent littlo
birds nnd the culm quiet bciuty of
your glorious Indinu summer ovenings
Communing together they wulk along
heedless ot danger the Mm sinks to
lest beyond tho distant horizon the
curtain of llight gradually desecndsiind
closes out the light of diy btllllhotwo
men walk leisurely along feeling safe
and secure Hut hark I Whnt sound
is that in tho distance What blood
Vudllug howl makes them nrrust their

tl Ukjssj
11 lit1 j r volves oiiiheir track tho ficrco

uud bloodthirsty ooyoto in hot pursuit
nil I And what think you do these
two unfortunate mtn do Ono of
them my beloved congregation real-
izes his danger and running to a tree
climbs up by the idd of n convoment
branch out of tho reach of tho cruel
fangs uf tho relentless beasts of prey
Ho c died unto his companion and said
unto him O my brother roach out and
take hold of this branch climb up hero
beside mo nud be snvcdl Ilut tho
other said No there ij 110 danger
tho wolves aro still a long way off I
havo ttmo enough Alas I dour tioarcis-
whilo ho was yet standing tho dreadful
coyotos came upou him and rending
him limb from limb dovourcd him in-
tho twinkling of nu eyo Thns it is O
careless and hecdloss Biuuers that you
to night stand etc etc

When tho preacher concluded tho
services and was leaving the churchhe
was accosted by old man Parker who
has lived in Texas smco 1850 who
said

Parson tho front end ot yourdis-
courso was grand and gloomy and cal
ciliated to bluff tho unconverted sinner
You had a full hand and might have
raked in all tho mourners in tho pot
but Lord bless your soulyou played a-

niuo spot whou you chipped in with
that coyoto yarn

Paying rneturks-
Tho city ot Augusta Georgia has

clearly demonstrated that manufactories
will noy in thoSouth We givo below
tho facts about tho factories of Augusta
Thoy aro gleanod from a circular just
issued by rt banking firm in that city
During tho year of 1831 tho Augusta
factory with a capital of 000000 de-
clared cash dividends aggregating 10
per cent and passed tho samo amount
to surplus fund Tho stock is held ut

170 per share The Grnnltovillo fac
tory with a capital of 000000 also
paid 10 per cent dividends in cash aud
passed 10 per cent to surplus fund its
slock is also held at 170 per share
Tho Langley Company withacnpital of

100010 paid a dividend of 8 per cont
for tho six months ended Juno 30 and
will pay an 8 per cant dividend for tho
ix months ended Dec 20 all of the

earnings aro paid to the ttockholdcrs
and the stock is hold at 180 por share
The Enterpriso Cempauy with a capital
ot 500000 has just added 50 per cent
to its capital stock it mado 10 percent
divided in cash for 1881 Tho Sibley
Company with a capital of 900000
dud tho John P Kinj Company with a
Capital of 1000000 will soon lie iu op
eration aud their stock it already oou-
niderahly abovo par Theao ore oln-
qtiout figures and cannot be refuted
Unniinu llorW

Y01 intttt kit me twice in tho very
tame place George or I oau never be
your bride Are yon certain of thia-
Slyitle It thero no appeal front the
dodtlour Nouowhatever antwered
the gill filling her bustle a hlloh a thu
left liooklug lovingly Into Myrtloa
deep blue eyen leorga bout over and
kissed the auunyUalred Iwaiily on Uer
right chrek jinl aft ot wh ra A chuuk
utgutn lay alleutly elauinnlo her tv

And if dtt not klw
ntuit pait forevei
Myrtle Ihtut Reeid tivtmlue lie
fatd Iu rold eruel tunc Yon lnu
nuwlUiriKlr tuloa n mt from my vo-

ami wiiti nhcwrai pliettoal Uuuh hu
lumpedQvvr tU trutt at v vtaa
dune
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l o Ilnys Iiiconiiler two Iteurs-

mtUod iMa lri
List Monday two young men named

Olarcnoo nud Wilhnm Eastman of
Keiirasgo village North Conway start
d out into the wot ds on a beur hunt
bout noon they camo across the tracks

uf two bears near a logging road Tho
boys folluwed llio trail oagorly until
tin j found tint tho heirs had gono into
II e i > suuitt distance from tho road
lhey iuiltloUslyiieiledinnndiu theliu
tit 1111 light nnw both nnimals ongaged-

in gnawing what nppenred to bo tho-
cnienssof somo wild boast Tho young
hunters wero greatly excited of course
but they did not loose their coolness
After a whispered consultation which
was tarried on without disturbing tho-
btnrs aointenso were they upon their
meal tho boys selected tlioir marks nnd
filed Doth bullets took effect ns wns
evident from tho furious uproar iusido-
thoenvn Whou tho smoko lifted tho
wounded bears rushed out ot their ro
treat bringing the young hunters to
eloso quarters Tho ago of tho nn
mnls was probibly abuitt n year and
they weighed upward ofll9pottnd8 each
Noting tho size of tho game and reahz-
ing Hint they must defend themselves
from tho coming attack thu boys threw
away their guns nnd prepared to fight
Mount hint Willi Bhouted Clarenco

and at tho tho ncxtmomeutoath sprang
directly ou tho backs of tho growling
brutes Then began n lively struggle
for the mastery Tho boys weighed
about as much as tho bears and tho con-
test was not so unequal ns might ap¬

Each hunterpear grasped tho long
hair near the ears and dug his heels in-
to the Hanks of his antagonist CInr-
uico was 011 a steep pitch when the
struggle cunimeucud nud after a few
miuutos of hard work was thrown from
his tent but iu falling ho upset the
bear and both rolled to tho foot of tho
incline where tho boy camo out on
lop Tho tear caught iu a hollow
pluco in tho ground wus considerably
cramped and Clarenco was able to get
his knife out of his pocket aud open it-

ith that ho doult it lieivy blow in tho
neck whiek let out its lifo blood in tor-
rents Thou tho victorious Clarenco
turned his attention lo his comrade
William hud not succeeded so well ami
was by this time 111 un embarrassing
position When ho cloned with tho
bear tho latter made for a fallen tree
which lay several inches from tho-
giouud Urnln tried to crawl under
ttio troo but thero was not room enough
to pull his rider through Tho bear
could not advanco and William could
not pull him out ihero they hitlio cear struggling to get throtvmi b

tho boy craned over tho loe moiWf1eau
cramped aud his strength tp JT1 °
him TheuClarorto u Jbf taaslstauco This startlell1 rBS

H a ingerTPavfteaoutiif liis uucom eijt jjjjttou and partially freed Yauu by Mis
his tormentors hob Thoi iu t illl0Bgot iu a side winder for
back his paw ho whacked Williu-
tho head tearing lho ilesh and leaW0
the mark of his chws aerois tho boys
fuce William was thrown down and
the bear was tree llcforo cither of-

tho huntcts could load his gun brum-
tooklig ball nud escaped into tho
woods Tlio boys dressed the other
ono aud carried it home

borne Old loins Unearthed
Among the most remarkable finds of-

tho ancient relics ever mado in the
West aro two old coins found by work-
men txcavatiug the rower ditch iu tho
alley south of Market Square and Ed
mond street While digging they
throw out two pieces of round metal
wliich proved to bo silver having on
them letters and figures Mr J W-
Drako purchased those pieces of tho-
tinders uud had them cleaned uud test-
ed

¬

Ono is perfectly round and about
the sizo of a mexiean dollar Tho oth-
er

¬

is clipped at tho top but being
thicker weighs within Agrainor two as
much as the other On ono side of
them there is plainly to bo seen the
raised outlines of 11 bug or beo with
spread wings and a number of lottcra-
ok tho reverse side thero is n network
of figures not nntiko thoso to bo seen
iu ancient German coins Thoso in
this city best posted on the history of-

ooius fail to assign thcso anciont speci-
mens

¬

a placo and their age is variousK
estimated to bo from 1000 to 2000-
yoars It Is posaiblo that these coins
wore iu uso among tho departed and
forgotten race that centuries since in-
habited

¬

the Western plains and built
tho cities whoto ruins iu somo sections
still remain objects ot mystery nnd
wonder to tho antiquarians and histori-
ans

¬

The coins will soon bo sent East
for inspection and judgement nnd
thoso who wish to seo them tliould loee-

no time in asking Mr Drako tu pla
thou in tight St Joseph Vo On
tette

otLcsa Cotton Hut Jloie Corn

The projeut high prico of corn and
tho protjcctlve high price ot bacon and
other needed supplies Is another can
tionary slgual that there ia danger
ahead in tho continuance by tiie plant-
er

¬

ut tho production of cotton alone to
the exclnsiou ot other farm prodacts
1 f a full cotton crop Is u partial laihro
and high prles mutt bo paid for groin
hoy boopn aud other needed tuppllet
the c xclu lvo culture of one staple erop-
is not the best method of fanning

There is more safely In a mom dire
aided ay atem of crupptug A eorrea-
pondeut ut tho Prairie Palmar inter
tiug to tho uncertainty at 11 cno tircn-
eystem eaya PaveraUo aoaaons
good crops and good ptlooa oannol bu
expected alvraya Iheia will occur
now and thou a bad auaaou itml aml-
bly two or mora tu uoe aiou vm
but a stuulo Ui pruduot to rely po-
hl moaua tn many wen iwukriin y

and ruin That no p opla cah become
IwruianeutW jHoapetotm who nt not
elt i tAuitig U aoeeptod an M

loniatle trnlU lur MWtt of tU l Isoat andyon tfntlu wo lmwUBttneuUniua ait wtUen up
m leidlfd un wUUea economy mA oVaBtraliun

U uliu IhnSpUntowm iu IhuM
who Uue foUu nd Uit ujjrueluxt 4
lived wWim lUeinw enine ulo ei dy
j ttes i fty low w
wn ttw n vhrt wiillua tue
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